
SECTION ONE—

Mr. And Mrs.J. Frank
Miller Celebrate 50th
Wedding Anniversary
Open House Is Held at

Home on St. Valen-
tine’s Day

i

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Miller, Sr.,

celebrated their golden wedding anni-
versary with open house on St. Valen-

tine’s Day, Sunday afternoon, Febru-
ary 14. from 3 to •" o’clock at their |
home oh West Church Street. More

than .100 people called during the as- j.
terno 'n to congratulate the couple and
they wt're. : the recipients of many;
beautiful gifts.

The guests, weue greeted at the'

front door by Mr. and Mrs. Robert,.

Minor Wiltshire of Richmond, Va..

and Mi-s Sara F: Miller of Durham, j
Tiv dinmg room table was covered

with a lovely lace cloth, centered with
P ho'vl 'of' veilpw roses and lighted:
candles. Other floral arrangemeivts
throughout the house were gladioli,,

s: 1apdi": g*'Us and'tulips. Miss T.ouise
Smith ' edding oak < and Mr
Henry V • 1 i *d ir of \h > V ' ser ed
the punch.'

Mr. ¦: 1 Mrs Mill ' r ived in the
'* room and 'Mrs.' Willie O’Neal of j

Willi: ms >n was : t the gu -st hook; |

Goodin: < : were said by Mi', and Mrs.
,T. Frank White-. Sr.

Mr i Mrs. Miller- were married j
tirti-Kdentoh on F-hruary 11. RVU.'
T" y ha ve ' >uj: i lr.ilclr« n, .T Frank
Mill. v. Jr., of ' Fdent<>" M— Maude
Miller Wiltshire of Richmond: Miss;
Sara K. Mil'ter of Edenton and Bur- !

ham. and Warrant . Officer Reuben S.
Miller, who .is stationed in Japan.

Out-of-town guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. Ollie Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry V. Godwin, Mr. and Mrs. Flmo
Whedbee. Mr. and Mrs. John Whedbee.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Smith, Jr.,
all of Ahoskie; T. C. Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Rea Brown, Mrs. Elliott
Harrell, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence North-
eutt and Miss Nelda Northeutt of
Colerain; Mrs. Jude Smith and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Winslow of Hert-
ford: Mr. and Mrs. Willie O’Neal of
Williamston: Mr. and Mrs. J. Cam-
eron Boyce and Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank
Miller, Jr., of Tyner: Mrs. Roger
Davenport of Cre swell: Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie McLemore, Leslie McLemore.
Jr„ and Miss Lena Kay McLemore of
Henderson: Miss Sara E. Miller of
Durham; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Roundtree of Suffolk, Va.; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert W. Wiltshire and Bobby
Wiltshire, Jr., of Richmond, Va.

| Chowan High Menu |
Following are the menus at. the

Chowan High School lunch room for
the week beginning Monday, Febru-
ary 22:

Monday Hamburger loaf and
gravy, mashed potatoes, June peas,
carrot and cabbage salad, bread, but-
ter, cherry pie.

Tuesday Black eye peas, cheese
toast, vegetable salad, sliced onions,
com muffins, butter, peaches.

Wednesday Baked ham. potato
salad, turnip greens, Chile sauce,

bread, butter, chocolate pudding.
Thursday Australian ravoli, pear

salad, green beans, rolls, butter, jello
and fruit.

Friday ¦ — Luncheon meat sandwich,
sliced cheese, lettuce and tomato, but-

ter beans, bread, butter, grapefruit.

Mrs. Martha Crummey
Buys Layton’s Florist
On Tuesday of this week Mrs. Mar-

tha Crummey purchased the Layton

Florist on North Broad Street, for

several years operated by Miss Doris
Layton. Mrs. Crummey will continue
the florist shop at 812 North Broad .
Street, but has changed the name of J
the concern to Martha’s Flower Shop.

Beta Club Stages
Valentine Dance j

A Valentine dance sponsored by the
Edenton Beta Club was held in the j
high school gymnasium Saturday |
night, February 13, at 8 o’clock. 'Hie j
gymnasium was decorated according

to the Valentine theme and the mu-
sic was furnished by a record player.

The coronation of the Valentine
king and queen took place at 10
o’clock. The senior candidates, Billy

Boyce and Jackie Wallace, were voted
by the student body to reign as king

and queen.

1953 Cotton Winners
Recognized In Raleigh

Carlton Perry, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bristoe Perry of the Advance com-
munity, who was 1953 Eastern Dis-
trict 4-H cotton winner, attended a

recognition program on February 12
and 13 in Raleigh. At this program

Carlton and the other 4-H cotton win-

ners heard several interesting talks

by Extension and other Cotton Spe-
cialists.

The group was taken on a tour
through the State Department of Ag-
riculture and also through the Textile
School of N. C. State College. The
meeting was very interesting and in-
structive to all of the cotton winners.
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Try this great NEWgasoline in your car

‘TOIUPOWER’ESSO EMA
I The best gasoline j
| you can buy! |
; | You can have absolute faith in New “Total |
§! Power” Esso Extra. It is a new product |
| development of the famous Esso Research
f| Center. It has peak octane power ... with |

| three great additives that give you protec- i
|| tion against knock, protection against stall-
|f ing and protection against valve sticking.
;1 Here is a gasoline engineered to meet the
|f total power and anti knock requirements of
|| even the highest-compression new cars. No §|
|| other gasoline now available to motorists has
|f a higher octane rating than “Total Power”
; I Esso Extra. For millions of older cars it
|! means better working horsepower and better
it total engine performance. If you’ve tried it,
| you know what we’re talking about. It is the ||

finest gasoline made by the Esso Standard
OilCompany in its many years of leadership
... it’s by far the largest-selling premium

; gasoline in the area served by Esso Dealers.
|| See your Esso Dealer for a tankful today.

I LATEST TRIUMPH OF ESSO RESEARCH! JJ
m J
its —

TOTAL POWER means:
• PEAK OCTANE POWER to killoff knocks and pings • POWER for quick

starting in any weather • POWER for fast warm-up • POWER to resist

cool weather stalling • POWER to take steep hills in stride • POWER

to pick up swiftly from a standstill • POWER to get the most possible work-
ing horsepower from any engine under today's all-round driving conditions

KNOCK ANDPING in millions of cars are completely stopped
by the peak octane power of this great new gasoline, particularly
in the overwhelming majority of new cars and especially those
with high-compression engines. W
FULL PERFORMANCE is made possible for many other new ¦ ¦
cars which now have their sparks deliberately retarded to pre- A mA M
vent knock.
COOL WEATHER STALLING and power loss caused by car-
buretor icing are effectively combated by an anti-staUing ingre-

dient. Esso Extra was the first fuel to give you this extra value.

BETTER MILEAGE and better all-around performance can be The Sign of
obtained in short trip, round-town driving this winter by motor- *‘Happy Motorinff9

ists who formerly used “regular” gasohne.

ESSO STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Coot. 1954, Esso Inc.

Harrell Oil Company
Edenton Phone 459

Wholesale Dealer of

@)
Home Heating Oil

AND A COMPLETE LINE OF

Esso Petroleum Products

Bridge-Turn Service Station
Edenton Phone 39

WE SELL

@>
Total Power Esso Extra Gasoline

AND A COMPLETE LINE OF

Esso-Atlas Products

Triangle Esso Servicenter
N. Broad St Phone 137

E D ENTON

We Sell

@)
Total Power Esso Extra Gasoline

ANL> A

Complete Line of Esso- Atlas

Products
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